
Local News in Brief.

Special Brlc oil carpets, anil dress
goods at RcjtnicV.

Elnjf Balder a doing 60riic extra
cleric) vp"r'j jn tlic cAtinty clerk's

Thc-Wi'K- . C. Is planning to hold
a faJCand buppcron Thursday even-
ing, October 19th.

The ;,rcguar meeting pf the city
dads vj,U bo held at the county
judgeqftfee to.-ni-

,

The foundation of the addition
to thctitipcrinfcndctit's office lias
been completed and the frame-wor- k

wilt soon be commenced. ....- - -
M, 11, Cryderman and his son

Ar&c have returned from a short
visit at M. Bjs home in Solomon.

If. B. Fleiiarty spent yesterday
in (own consulting with local lead-
ers' concerning populist prospects.

'the ladled guild will hold its
ustjal sociaj qfc tlfc home
of Mrs. T. C. Patterson Friday
aftprnoon.

l)Jlmcr Coatcs iytlhe happy dad
ol ti boy of the regulation weight,
whjo put in his appearance Satur-
day morning. , . f .

.t the meeting othfe1! Jjuthcrali
pynod recently held' at Beatrice,
II.i A. Wolfe, of this city, was
elected statistical secretary.

Call on Dr. Miller of the Routine
DciittfCb! Tc.cjh extracted with
ouL pa,in. ; fA'Il rwdrK guaranteed.
Of icc6crftjrcltv5 drugstore.

,vc Millard arrivedifrom Butte
ye tcrday'mohiirfg ahd will spend
a few dayB here looking after the
business matters in connection
with the Keith estate.

li W. Claire, who came in from
ISistis Saturday night to attend
the funeral of M. C. Keith, will re-tuf- ri

tomorrow." 'Mr.'Clhlr is wbrk-'mj- f,

with the U. S. geological sur-
vey.

Mrs. Mary Granger,', Miss Julia
Sweeney and Miss May McDevitt,
of Cheyenne, are spending a few
days litre as the guestol Mrs Geo.
VaiiCamphnd.Mrs.i O. 13. Hughes.

Milton Doolittlc andO. 13. Hughes
returned Friday niirht from a
three days" ffip'th rough the north- -

tin oi wan couniy anu mc
southern part of hogan county.

Money back if it don't suit.
Supcrtotlya flour $1.15 per sack at

V. F. McOlone & Co,
'A. Jiittor received from Miss Fran-

cis Clayton the formation
thlit Ahe )ia been assigned to pri-
mary work hi ihc Bdit Lake City
NchprilH.nnd ,has an excellent posi-
tion , Miss Clayton's many friehds
are highly pleased over her good
fortune.

R At- - DbuglaBjt4 from an
'tended, vjultyjn Philadelphia,
Washington and'hitf old, home in
II6boK5ji. "Bob" had intended to
Ktay-it-Nc- York and help welcome
Bewcjcbut heard that there, might
be dnt&pr two other, .pc.oplc there
tlirft'May so decided toVct'urn to Ne-brafd- ay

;

VY'JKii-- A first-cla- ss girk-"Vag(,'t- f

live dollars.
MrtH. W. F. Cony.

lClr'$VH. M. Grimes and hereon
Leedfctt Sunday morning for

13nroutc tliey will spend
a tf(tyri Fremont and Oniaha. Dec
wluj-ha- s been In very po.-- r health
for' wlue time, is much improved
bilt'jfejvas deemed bcBt to take him
to 5i '(lbwcr altitude for several
ni0il)l$

ba.pU Friday evening Mr. John
Daugh'terty and Mrs. Keziah
Cussing wore, married at the home
of A,;',truthcr8 in Sidney. The
bndftwhci is the daughter of
Petcr,vrStnitlVt has uumberu of
friundjMn North Platte, who wish
Mrjvjajul MfB. Baugh.tcry much
llPl?-V- '
!;'0vrth I?la.U citizens, who have
retur.nbd from Lexington, report
thSVAhc stect fair held there last

4 wukj: was ' ft treiiiuiidoim succchs
in ;Mfry particular.. .The scene
ourfne street. Saturday night
'"'K'g'irft description. 13!ectric
lighycre lavishly ufcd to ilium-inatli- e

'street 'ahd till of the citi-zeii- sf

Lexington and huuudredR
of .visitors were out fpr a good
na,tjijjgd frplic.

WBl receive a car load of
catoo winter apples about
Ogb,4l0th

WA V Harrington & Tobin.
he Chicago Northwestern,

Union Pacific and Central Pnclfic
r&fii,Hrliigpu a. new fast overland

tralrtebetwoen Chicago and San
FrAnfehco, The disAUUCe is to be
co.!jfcd in seventy-tw- o hours. The
c.hpulo which is talked of at

pteHtyit is to leayq Chicago at 0:30
p. invand arrive at San Francisco
at 5(15 p. m.: on tho third ilnv. Tln
nliAHi traiii will leave San Francisco
afc&itC-.m- . X)il the the .third dav. Jf
it lt)&cldod.best toipnt on, the train
it .wilt probably make its initial
tcinVOctobEr fifteenth. H will hi.
a limited tram and the stops will
prfly.be at dlvisipn points and large
tdwiie, It is expected that the new
trjXihvill greatly rejieve the present
c.c.esdingb' lienvy traffic on trains
No, and Nd. 2. Unipii Pacific

been in Salt Lake City
foj: v'ae'veral days consulting with
tlifciplTicftite ,qf ptlter Uics concern-iOteiil- c.

new iiinve., Jf the train Is
rlrcetlifrpfckJslttndirtiid;
uio uranac win prooaoiy put on a
similar one,

1.

looks
) out

or Te ones wc have arc tlfo stylescut
just enough, tailoring up to The
Star's which means best for the

' "
from $6 50 $15. .

S"onid wants are here HATS
Seen them yet?

ONE PRICE AND PLAIN FIGURES.

W. A.
the street from old location.

Increasing business has made
more room a necessity in tl)uBaskin
meat and ap, addition will
pp built this week' on the. building
now occupied by the market,

Two rooms for light housekeep-
ing or will board the roomers.

Mita. Edith Gantt.
Fred Hartmau liaa nurchasod

Prank Bfazclton's interest in the
orazclton confectionery The
deal was closed evening.
Fred has, owned part of the s,tock
for some-- and the consumma-
tion of the deal makes him the
owner of the entire stock. For the
present he will give his personal

to the business.
The number of farm mortgages

filed during the month of Septem-
ber was Bcvctl and they amounted
to $5,663.40; the number' satisfied
wiii' ten and thcirtpta.1 amount waB
:f8,902 54. Three. town mortgages
amounting to were, filed and
the same amounting to
$1,200 Were- - satisfied.
mortgages to $69,867.98
tY;re.lilcd add 76 to$13-?3- l

5p'werc satisfied. ,.,

Received our fall supply of
tbecelebratrd Ol'ub House
brand of canned goods..

Tobin.
All. the old slate has been re-

moved from the round ho"usli"roof
and the work of will be
commenced as soon as the material,
arrives. The new roof - will prob-
ably be a ij ravel Consider-
able delay in the work has caused
by the non-arriv- al of the smoke
jacks which are built in
Omaha. An entire new set of
is necessary as it is plannhed to
head- - the engines in instead of
backing them in as is: at present

all of the dpors are
hung and the windows are all in

' ''place.

o

ft
o

. q doors pf

For Cold
and Stormy
Weather

Np garment has yet been devised
which exceeds, fpr cpnlfprt and
serviceability, and gppd appear-
ance,, an ulster which we here il-

lustrate. Wc are selling an ex-

cellent quality o.f BlacklFf iczc for

$10.

Top Coats
They're the short coats, made of

llglit-colo're- d covcrtB. To prudent
man ougijt to be without one these
chilly nights. Besides, a man

odd these cool evenings with- -

chilly not. proper
long cut just right. The is

standard, money.

P''"Z tO
other fall LONGIyBY

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
VOLLMER, Proprietor.

Across

market

store.
Satna'day

time

attention

$1,700
number

Chattle
amounting

amounting

Harringtoif&

one."

being
jacks

done,,vNearly

a Tod Coat, whether he feels

Miss Edna Jlinc commenced a
term of school in the, Ellis district
yesterday morning.

Miss Hinc is acting as sub-
stitute in the Morefield school dur-
ing the illness of Miss Salina Ilol-comb- e.

Clint C. Siver Saturday in
town. He was enroute to liis home
in Garfield after having spent sev-
eral weeks Visiting at various points
in New York arid Pennsylvania.

Rev. R. S. Moore, the new presid-
ing elder of the Worth Platte dis-
trict, held BerviccB ou Sunday at
the Methodist church. Rev. C. C.
Wilson, the pastor, is expected
home, in time tp hold services next
Sunday.

Great Millinery opening Tues;-da- y,

Wednesday and Thursday at
Ronnie's,

Stock business on tberoadis stiU
increasing and all of the train crews
arc putting in as much time ou the
road. as .(hey possibly can. Yester-
day's Block business was unusually
large and the yards were full ,of
cattlcj. ,. 'A,

Pillabury's Best flour is th
best Minnesota flour sold in
the west?.' $1.15. i

x Harrington & Tobin.
Dewey, the young son of Wtn.

Foster, mfct with ti very serious
accident Sunday. The family
Uvea pirer the'Co. E armory aifd
the little boy was playing around
on the' second Btory balcony where
he suddenly lost his- balance and
toppled off. He struck the side
yalk underneath and the result

vjraB a brpken limb and spme ser-
ious bruises. When he was
picked up it was thought he was
dead but, he later regained con-
sciousness, lie is in a very dan-
gerous condition and he may not
recover.

WOltfHI ?AAT?& frUJB.

ffOR MEN'S
WINTER SHOES.

Men's Shoos for Three Dollars that are
old ior three, fifty at most places. Win-tp- r,

styles that have the style, the Jit, the
comfort, the sorvice, of tho higher, priced

otylg. Made from such leathers as Box
Calf, Gem Calf, Heavy Vici JCid, Light
Vici Kid.; Some are leather lined and
sonic have heavy drill lining. All have
double soles except the light vici, which is
single solo. Tho too shapes vary from
medium to tho wider stylos, but all are
this season's popular shapes. The soles
fire all sewed by tho Goodyear welt pro-
cess, leaving- - insoles perfectly smooth,
moro pliable and makes a shoo that is eas-
ier and better fitting.

Yellow Front Shoe Store,

epuj.li Ppfltofljoi

Gertie

spent

I People and Events, f
W. T. Wilcox sneht vcatcrdav

in Ogallala
Thos. Hcaly returned frpm Den-

ver Sunday rnprniug.
J. S. Hdatrland sncnt Sundav in

Sidney visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. il, S. White have

returned front a brief visit in Oma-
ha,

Mrs, A. S. Baldwin returned Sat-
urday frpm a sh6rt visit in Lexing-tp- n.

Mrs. Gcp. Prpsscr rettirncd Sat-
urday niprnlng frpm a few days
sightseeing in Denver.

Chas, Bartpn was.up frpm Oma-
ha Sunday Ip attend, the funeral pf
his uncle M. C. Keith,

Miss Maude Hlnmart is heme
frpm Denver where she had been
spending a few dayB.

Miss Anna Schwaigcr, whp has
been teaching at, May wppd, return-
ed home Saturday.

A, H. Davis returned Sunday
attcrnppn frpm a brief visit with
his parents at 'Wellilect.

Mrs. Spraguc, pf Wellflcct, came
in Sunday atternepn and left yester-
day morning for Denver.

A, C. Jloward returned Saturday
morning from Laramie where he
had been viaiting hiB sister.

Mrs. S, Hartman and her daugh-
ter Eva are home from a few days
visit with friends in Lexington.

Frank' McGoyern returned yester-
day from Omaha where he had been
visiting' friends for several days.

Miss Lulu Salisbury, who is
teaching near.Wellfleet, spent Sat-
urday in town visiting her parents.

Richard WiHianiB has returned
from Rock Island where he1 was
called by the serious illness of his
mother.

Mr. nnrl M
turned yesterday morning from
T , 1. i 1 . , . . . iutAiu(;iuii wucii: mcy nau ocen
vifiitirlg relhtivcs.

Mrs., C. T. "Whelan and Miss
Maggie Barker were among the
Denver pilgrims who returned Sat-
urday morning. '

Ca'pt. "W. H. Hamilton has re-
turned from Lexington where he
had been spending" several weeks
in the interests ol the street fair.

P. A. Wh.ito returned -- Saturday
morning from, Lexington where, he
had helped to swell the crowd
which took in the street fair sights

Mr. and Mrp. A. M. -- Lock? re
turned Saturday nighf ' from "Den-
ver where they, had been .taking in,
the mountain .and plain, festival.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Cordes re-
turned Saturday afternoon from
a brief visit in Omalm TIipv u-n-r'

hot very tntich impressed with the
lair.

tMrB. V. .VonGoetz, who has been
visiting her daughter, ,Mrs.' C B.
Winegar at Lebanon, Kan., fop the
past .two .week, is expected Jiome
tonight. ?t

The Misses 'Anna and Tina
Ericsson and Miss Laura Murray,
who are teaching in the vicinity bt
HersheycspentSatujday and Sun-
day visiting friends injown.

Mrs. J. B. Jeter and daughters
and Miss Clara Rankin left last
night for an extended visit in the
east. Most pf the time they wil
spend with relatives in Washing-
ton.

Mrs. C. M. Newton and Miss
Hattie Beycrle left yesterday morn-
ing for a few days visit with" rel-ativ- es

in Lincoln. Their mother
who has been visiting in Mt. Pleas-
ant and Lincoln will return with
them.

TSASONJARir
Pints perdos ...35c.
Suarts por don .40c.

por doe. . . . , 50c.
Wilcox Department Store,

A Small Burglary.
Harry Pou, a tramp to' whom

Claude Weiugand had given, em-
ployment for a week because he
was starving, repaid the kindness
of his by rifling one of
the rooms over the resturant, of
an overcoat and a cdat and vest
on Saturday' night. The "clothing
belonged to Difliu, ouc of the em-
ployes of the restaurant.. As soon
as the theft was discovered a war-
rant was sworn out against Foil,
and officials along the road notified.
He wan arrested at Columbus Sun-
day and brought to this city last
night by Sheriff Keliher.

A New Fateut.
Louis Bagger- - St Cp, patent at-- ,

torneys of yashiugt6ii,ln their'
weekly report state that' last Tues-
day a patent wad granted to W L.
Park, R. W. Baxter and "W. R. Mc-Kee- n,

Jr., on a car uncoupling
device. It is known as the "Sure
tiling Hncoupler" and its principal
parts consist of an iron bar andia
wedge. It is used to spread cpup-ling- s

apart and is parlicufary val-
uable with a Miller hook coupling.
Its great object is tlid saving pf
time but it 1b also a safety uncpupler
and will prpbably be tho means pf
saving a gppd, many brakemen's
fingers. The patentees expect tp
disppse of quite a number of the
uncouplers to the roads which are
still Using the Miller hook. Rail-
road men' who have.seen the device
and witnessed its work are qnite
enthusiastic 6ver it.

UP-TO-DA- TE FURNITURE
Costs no more than, that of "antedulivan" niake.

, Qur designs arc of the latest, and this fact ' cou-

pled with the reasonable prices we ask for fi'rst-- ,
class goods, accounts for our big business. W

" feel assured that our heavy sales' aid endorse-
ments of our goods and prices. You will fiiidj

' our stock complete at oil times new-good- s are
rbcciVed daily to ieplace those, soldi If you, want
anything in the

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS- -

TjLXJtl 3NT3n'W7 STOl33 OJP

W. F. McGLONE & CO.
is now open for business with a fresh clean stock' of

GROCERIES, FLOUR, ETC.,
Class in every respect. Low Prices

Treatment Guaranteed.

OUR LEHDGRS --f "V" ;

Club House Coffee,

.Superlative Flour,

Seasonable : Goods :

Pints, 40 cts. per dozen

Quarts .50 cts, per dozen.
A Gallons 55 cts.

r. r. Hi

S'Pf J" gL
A 25 S 8 -- zr 'y.

a r
r) Mi a?

The best 5c CIGAR

;IN TOWN
V5

Can bo found n't

Our Ten-Ce- nt Cigars are the
eqtiaj pf any.

. Your attention' is invited to
our fine line

. of Chewinir and
mm hSmokmp; lobaccosand Smok

ers articles.

FOR SALE I

Improved Yorkshire

Call on or address WM. N. PARCEL,
ELLKI.KKT, NkiI. mncli miloB

northwost of Wollfloot.

OUR NEW

Fall and ,

Winter
Suitings

Whioh have just arrived.

F. J. Broeker,
Merchant Tailor. -

FOR SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES.
And all kinds of

pawn VIaehinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK S SALISBURY,
North plattb.

furniture line you'll find it here.
r't,

EiDi WARNER.

Heinz Pickles, '

Pure Spices,

at : Reasortabfe .:" Prices.

l . Jelly Glasses large .

size onerhalf pints

30 cts. per dozen. ''

First antl..Farir

I I''

PROFESSIONAL OARDS.

Jjl P. DENNIS, M. Dl,

HOMOEOPATHIST, . .,,
OrerriMt Natlonol Bonk, . , .

NOHT1J PLATTE, . . NEBRASKA.

O. V. llKDEt.L, i'Q.-fi- DZHT.

JEDELL & DENT,
.J

r
1

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONa, ,

Officos: North Platto National Baiilc;
Buikltug, North Platto, No. t'

D,R. ANNA PECKHAM'
. .

tand Gth-st- a. t
Spoml nttontion to dfaenees of womed.

and children.

Ir'
JJ S.RIDQELY,

ATTOJRNEYiAT-t'A'Vy- ;,

Ofllcoin flihman 'Bloolrj Dpwov street,.
NORTH PLATTE, i NEBRASKA"

R li. Edmonds. j, m. OALnouzf.
Edmonds & Calhoun,

. LAW AND COLLECTIONS.
Oyer Postomco',' ' IfOItTH PLATTE, NE1J.

yiLCOX & HALLIGAN,

ATTOIiNBTS-At-ZAW- ,
WORTH riiATTE, . . . NEBRA8JTA

Offlco oyer Nprth PUJt Nftflonnt Bank.

J.S.Hoaooand. W, V. IIOAOriANo'.- -

Hoagland & Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

OfScu oyer " v

McBonald'i Bank. NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

rjv c. pX4terson7
HTTORNBY-HT-LH- W,

Offlco ovor Yellow Front Shoe Store '
NORTH PLATTEi;NKB. j

'
A. II. Uavih, ij, e. Uoacu.

0AVIS & ROACH

' ATTORNBYS-AT-LAW- .
NORTH PLATTE,' - "NEBRASKA

Grady Bloclt, lobms 1 &, 2. :

City Property
For sale bv the R
of the North PJatte Ni
tional Bank.North PlaUo

No. 1. nots II ana 12. block 0, North Plafte
7?? r'f '6 s. aaaitlon to the city ofWth

Neli. Location on the cornerSixth and Lincoln Avenues, , f
N- - I'Ot 0. block sior the of fglnat, townof North Platte, Nebraska.
No. 3. Kapt half of lot it block 110, of theoriginal town of North I'latte, Nebraska.Thta propertrih only oneiblock .and a halffrom the court house square, On the lot li. acomfprtablc. story and a half, nve roomframe house. location la on Fifth streit,between Vine streets.
No. 4. Lots 1,8.3.4, B, 0,7, H.'0, 10, H.'IB. ahd

AddiUon to the City of North J'latte. Locadtion on Sixth street between Madisonavenues.
No. 8. Lots a and 4. lllock 08, Inplat of the any at North P atte. Nebral

Ash. On Lots Is comfortable elcht roo u
shops' cotlag! C(Ten:nt tp ralfroad and

We re 4
igK

Kept Busy
Repairing shoes f6r 7
people who appreciate $tneat, substantial work x

the only kind we do. YIf not already a custo- - '12

mer we solicit your
work.

8 GEO. TEKULVB.
3l Yellow I jtpnt m&o Store.

il


